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The Life'of ike Land is Established

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU, JUNE 9, 1804.

CHARITY IN HAWAII.

5fkl GoncffXwdc ef the ptj

From what sources do the
American people derive their
knowledge of events at Honolulu,
and how is their opinion on Ha-

waiian question:; formed? First,
the pross despatches from hence;
ail, or nearly all, of which are
prepared nnder the supervision
of the Mrty in power. Second,
from the San Francisco press,
this being from local nnd solfisb
rotisons a unit in fnvor of the an- -

noxrtionists. Third, from private
lotters, all of which. .going to the
TJnitod Statos from the same
party, but spoaking as individuals,
confirm the testimony of the more
public utterances. Clearly, there-foi- o,

whether the provisional ists
bo right or wrong, tho American
pu'iplo havi had little opportunity
to form their opinions save on
tho evidence of those who caused
tho revolt.

The fact above stated consti-- .
tutos the excuse of citizens of tho

United States that they have not
more generally resented tho per-- "

rtifitont assumption on that part of
the revolutionists that it is Amer-

ican capital which demands our
protection, American interists
and property now in jeopardy
hero. It is Hawaiian property,
wrung from Hawaiian laud which
has heeu leased at merely nomi-

nal rental by tho favor of the
Hawaiian Government, cultivated
by cheap labor imported by the
privileges of Hawaiian law; the
immense accumulations, tho enor-

mous dividends, result from the
favoring conditions given by tlio
Hawaiian Government to the
sugar planters, notably tho reci-

procity treaty, n moasuro inaugu-

rated under the brother of Liliu-okalan- i.

There lies before mo
. i i itan oiucial statement ot tlio ten

most prosperous plantations; by
this it is clear that an investment
of $4,655,000 in sugar produced
last' year an average dividend of
22.6 per cont. the highest por-contag- o

being forty, and tho low-

est thi.teon percent. Is not tho
above sufficient evidence that
their mercantile prosperity has
been onormous, and that they
voro not oppressed very griovous-l- y

in their incorporated estates?
TLoy will bo hpppy, indeed, if
for the tweuty j"ears to come
their confederated wisdom shall
.succeed iu giving to them such
substantia! returns as those
ivhiou havo ilowed into their
pockets under tho reigns of those
sovereigns of whom they cannot
speak charitably today.

'Why, then, did they rebel?
"Why. indeed? It was another il-

lustration of the old fable of the
goose who laid the golden egg?
It was tho old storv, and the
Boynlist government might havo
quoted to them their own Bibb
whore it says, "I have nourished
and brought up children and they
have rebelled agaiust me." It
was the arrogance of richest and
not tho turning of poor worm
under the heel of the oppressor.
It was tho lovo of power; it was
tho groed of gain.

Jet us grant that sucu power
would havo been wisely used for
the benefit of the Hawaiian, if
3ou will; let us never insinuate
that tho gain would havo been or
is that of the pirate or filibuster;
none the less is it true that love
of power aud two cents a pound
additional profit caused the revolt
more than any other secret, spring
of action. When men move to--
gether, or when tho individual
acts, it is from fixed motives;
there may have been those in tho
provisionalist ranks in whose
breasts patriotism (as they nn- -
.1 l J It 1 "I. 1

devotion to the land of their an--j to
ceetors, not to the land oa which
they were born), aroused thea a
to aciioB, but the master motive
of the nov6wat proedd from
tka arrogauca of papitol, aaebaiat--d

Mpiki wltiok brooks ao ppo- -

sttion; and like Alexanders not
satisfied wbh the world it has al-

ready conquered.
These men, in private life, are

the very croam of the world; they
are hospitable, even where the
stranger has at times entered
their doon. but to betray the
faults and Joibles of their family
circle; they are moral and relig-

ious, ofieriitg to the God of their
fathers their daily lives in hum-

ble effort jo follow that of His
Son; they ire charitable, using
that term in application to a
desiro to I less and help others,
so that most of them do some
thing for tie education and sup-
port of Hawaiian youth.

This is ti e individual life; now,
would thai the same could be
written of the associated life o'f

tho commcnity, but in truth, it
cannot. It is no easier for ihem
to make this the kingdom of
heaven than it was for the rich
man to enter it burdened with his
wealth in tho days when the
teacher of Nazareth stated the
difficulty. And therefore we find
them lacking iu that charit
which thinketh no evil, beareth
all things, seeketh uot her own
and believed) all things.

That which they have said of
their queen, the stories the' have
circulated cf tho private life of
some of hei adheronts, could bo
readily reci rocated in kind. Let
the Eoyalis-- , the Hawaiian, have
this to his credit: ho has never
descended t; that kind of warfare.
But is it no sad that the scandal
and the gos ;ip of this civil strife
should huv'i come from lips on
which tho lotes of prnyer have
scarce been hushed? That for real
forbearance md that silence which
is golden, we must look not to tho
children of ho missionary but to
the descend tn,ts of the savage or
tho family of the unbeliever.

It is not f srgotton here that tho
only detrac-io- from the merits
of tho mart red priest of Molokai
came from one of their number
after tho lip which had prayed
for the dyin.; loper every day for
nearly twenty years were cold and
silent; with ns this is a dead issue,
but sinco I have been hero two
articles havt appeared in a native
newspaper rseuting the old slan-

der of Fathe 'Dun-ion-
's character.

For these Hawaiians feel; they
bear wrong in silence, but the
hoart is heavy and sore.

"They thi ik we are indifferent"
said u full --blooded Hawaiian to
mo. "Tht'so people who havo
tried to burtar away our nation;
and why? Ve do not deny that
they have beou our frieuds. "We

love our frie ids; wo meet them in
private life j-- st as we always did; !

wo try to treat them hospitably
and courteously, we say nothing
of the wrong they have done our
queen, and rhut is our return?
Thoy send word to other nations
that we do nil care; that we will
cheerfully submit to loss of na-

tionality. Thoy are utterly wrong;
wo feel our position and suffer,
keenly, sadly, though silently."

Other testimony at my com-

mand mostly confirms tho above.
No person ignorant of the Hawai-
ian temperament can appreciate
the intense delicacy of this peo-

ple. Oh, how thoy lovo their
Hag! No wonder that the pro- -

visionalists party, having sought
to obliteruo tho nation, now aro
considering sundrv designs for
changing radically the national
ensieu, thosi colors which were
once before hauled hown by
foreign powar, but which the
native, to tis groat joy, saw
restored after nearly six months
by the same power. Thus there is
a precedent for their simple,
honest, Christian faith that the
United State? will do as honors
bly by then as was done by
monarchical Great Britain, and
the first act of Colonel Blount
gave the cobr of truth to this
inference.

But how did they greet the
change of oujigns? "Would any
other nation have allowed a
foreign symbol to flutter nndis- -

turbed for ovtr two monthsj
They bore i until the day came

when by tiro order of the
American minister it was to
come down; then they assembled

see the restoration of their;
own. A friend of rains stood by

group of Hawaiian as b

change was saide; down oa the
Americas, ami up roe ih Ha-

waii am colors. 'Why dom'tTyo
uliMr Jul ated. SUea " m:

the answer. "Why don't yon
cheer' he demanded again. His
eyes had been raised, aloft, or ho
would, not have questioned thea.
For, turning around and looking
into the dark faces of the men

seminary

penury

and women at his elbow, there receipieats ol her bounty, but
were great fears of joy rolling until recently twenty were sop-do- wn

their cheeks, and voices ported there from her private
would have been drowned in sobs.

Besides,'" said men institution also true others
him, "we would not anything where she placed the child-t- o

hurt the feeling3 tbe Ame- r- her poorer friends. Fur- -

icans; it is their flair, know."
That is Hawaiian; it is not

teaching that gave them their ra--
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little child? who not onlv suffered wasput into construction bonds of ! f!nnvpntirm in n strong uot PProvo of the draft.
lint InvPil litflfl children? TVW
estimate would we make of auv
person who should hate a child
or take the least advantage of .ts
innocent confidence?

TVhat is their national custom for the loss to the

when tho latter mentioned ba-- j laeen of her "tended beuevo-com- es

fact? six months ! IenC6 an1 to seminary for its

I have' answered that question
from observations made in tie
eveniug on the streets of London,
where the poor outcast woman
wanders in search of bread.What
is her fate in Hawaii? As soon
as it is know that she requires the

rv,..fi,T. -- f 1,0 fv;n,ie o r.ir
f r,nnA .- -r, w j, ,x-i-,. f

tune has been kinder in that thoy
i,ot- - K,i.u,.r.,l y,nma nmi .,,.uLanu uumoie
means, go for her -- to reproach !

and draw aside their skirts? 0.1,
no: but vie with each other in '.

inducing her to give her child to I

them to be reared, clothed ard !

educated as a member of their i

own family circle. The poor mo-

ther does not lose her positio.-i-,

and child is forever ignorant
that he is not in the homo of his
own p irents. .Now, the Hawa --

ian did not learn cut this brotd
mantle of charity from i?ew
Euglaud fashion-plat- e.

This custom is uuiveisal; nob 0 I

and fisherman are proud to per-- J

petuate it, and when to a married i

niiir rf fho ImmVilftr fines n
. - ' ."i payment which received from
is born there is no need, ansi.3- -

department of finance,leady hand and .
1 than cripple means m- -

pitabla heart than one , . , , ,

parents' friends only stand
ready, but almost urge
their claim receive the little
stra-ngor- . There was a lady hero
in public life who had in btr
service a most duvoted married
pair, they wero loyal to her, true j

each other, and one instance
nearly, paid their constancy
with their lives; a child was born I

to them, and as a delicate reward,
this noble ladv said: "That child

when
sum,

iier

j

pay Thurston's

r i t

11 t. . r 11 i roe mine, 111 mat 1 wm rear, ;

clothe
shall have the best and
live plenty." in

island was born
and some ouo told the j

that her j

assume its support. And
she resented tho imputation? 2?o,

"go and get hp new j

comer; I cannot do bufcitshai j

llA n1iifAl wlfl. n mine-
1 t 11 1 t

t ;

want, but be fed, clad and rearel
as well anvono the
dom."

has the to
two beautiful, children?!
The- - call the woman who
reared them "mamma;"tho nobl-- 3

patroness is whoso life
been from girlhood age frea
from the least attack of
enmity. But what was
to benefactor? The woman

Liliuokalani, and in
thus showing her benevolence
and conforming to. a cus
tom, making herself thereby tho
equalof her humblest on
the glorious, the di?ino plane of
that charity which a
multitude of she eijosed
her breast to the wicked at-

tacks of her political enemies.

I in
as as language can
them that I from hear
say, hut after personal interviews
with each and ail the to
the above transaction. Charity
like crime is contagions; took

cooler judgement to
my impulse of conformity to

custom and for myself
and Chauncr Hall
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I ther, when the mans of this
institution were insufficient, the

! manageis went to her majesty;
f

a nlanhttion railroad
from which no income has been
derived, and on which probably
not a cent of principal will ever
be paid, and the man who was

lund, was one 01 commissioners
who to Washington with
the annexation

When one of the queen's
went into her dur-

ing the last of her power,
he her dilligontly studying

' appropriation bill. He told
' her that owing to limited rev--
' ennes' there mnst be geeral r-e-

' ductioiis, and lookiu" ut the
llems, ho cut down one aft.er the

er-- she "it is
. t

R0,n6 to be ver--
v nara ou tnose

P00r Suli:o1 to have their
ho reduced; they do not

receive any too much pay now. '

."I know it, 5'onr majesty,'' said
he, "but it is necessary; there's

just so much money to go
lound." He had noticed that on

memorandum before her she
had writn her own name at the
head of her list. "I will tell
you," said she, drawing

through the figures, '"Begin
with me; takeoff all that
that'll help ten dollars;"
thus surrendering tho sole cash

But then be her
meaus of support the rent of tho
crown lands reserved from all
time were the income of the sov-

ereign, previously explained
by mo in these letters. These
rentals have been confiscated to
the use of the provisional gov-- 1

and notwithstanding this
accretion of their to tho
amount of say their dis-

bursements exceed bv more than

yiiin illlll Ilia UWUUUIl. U11LI 1111 LliCl ;-

ui maiuiaiu me pruvisiunaiibt
't ir 1 jjh.jarmy 01 hiious wiiiuu are uruieu

dily to prevent the Queen's rest-
oration to the throno. Thenative
Hawaiian little no
benefit from the bountiful

of the Kamehamehas.

Julius A. Palmer, Jij.

Esoland has its House of Lords
which the people are to
demolish The p.g. of

to have its house of
lords in a close corporation
of 15 members, elected by a
propertv qualification. In add- i-

tIon to DS- - the Dole draft for a
"repnoiic provides for a House
of uqder of
an "Advisory Council,1' ope third a

of which will be appointed by a
cypher Bouse of Kepresentatives;
ono by the House of Lords;
and by Emperor

Evidently the Potentate of the
eight appointment is

that the 'people shall not
come Jetween the wind and his
nobility .But the masses gener-
ally get all the same.

LojiUOX. Hav.gO.-Gener- al

Hewston, a Californiah, who ha
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Hotel is tii is pity; has bees ar--
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THE AMERICAN LEAGUE.

The Proposed Constitution
doesn't Suit Men"

From Whom Dole

takes Authority

The hall of the American
League was not over-crow- d lasted
nicht when President Murrav
called the meeting to order. The
object of the meeting, he stated,
was to discuss tho proposed con-sitnt- ion

and hear opinions in

objection to the high qualifica- -

Hnnc fnr vnf fr (rtr cntnrss tv

nmnnnnd Air. T) B. Smith. I

the representative of the LeajniVf
in the convention would present
the resolution and it was to be
hoped that it would be heeded.
The League also objected
to the clauses pertaining to
the election of the President. A
four years terra was sufficient
and bo should be elected by a
popular vote. The heads of
tho departments should also be
elected, and not appointed as pro-

vided in the draft. President
Murray then opened the meeting
and called on J. Quinn, who re-

sponded by a lengthy address:
Quinn, who was received with

applause, emphasized in a vigor-

ous speech tho right of the peo-

ple to rule. Ho expounded the
American principles of self-gov-erm- ent,

and denounced the pro-
posed constitution, although he
could see ono or two good clauses
in it. He approved of tho re-

striction of Asiatics, but that
clause had been changed also, the
original provision for naturaliz
ation, but that had been
altered for the worse. It was
supposed that on the second
reading tho term of eight years
now proposed for the President
would beamonded.but it was time
now for the people to be heard.
Mr. Dole is a man for whom all
has respect, but how does be
know that ho will live eight
years. There was too mnch
power in the hands of the
President. The proposed govern-
ment would not be a popular
government in an Americinsenso.'
D. B. Smith was the only man
who had opposed the unpopular
method of electing a president,
and ho had dropped his opposi
tion and fallen into line. The
speaker was sorry for that for
Smith. The constitution
wans't a bit bettor than the old
one. Why should not the people
elect officers of the government?
That was what had been fought
for in vain for years under the
monarchy. Kow when republi-
can government was to be framed,
the same non-America- princi-
ples prevail. It made every
American, every man, blush with
shame. Why should these men

I I IT 1 1 1pass constitutional rules to ap--

' i r.- -t the
people elect them, and let them
start right now. Tho clause pro-

viding for a permanency of an
advisory council with more power
than tho legislature, was the most
damnable proposition. What will
be the use of a legislature when a
body like the proposed advisory
conncil can undo, at its sweet
will, tho work done by the repre-
sentatives of the people? That is
the crowning in the
proposed draft The Australian
ballot system was good enough
and had worked well. It was not
the place of a constitutional con
vention to make election regula
tions. If the proposed con
stitution is passed the

-- - -

American .League ana manr
others will protest. If tho present
government does not give the peo-

ple some rights we will turn
them out. While the League
supports tbe government and the atconvention they must take warn
ing. Mt. ymnn then told an Al-

manac story and was loudly ap
plauded.

J. Tu Carter, who is the Ser--
j?eSH?f-P-as promised that the

would improve in
cosduct and. make everything
alright. The qualifications for
votere had aUwdy bmk amended
sd woald Waad4l aTa. He ...

ldmiHed that h poaaeiaed ikf

essenco of sel5shnes3,and believ-
ed in hanging on to what the
party had got. Tho speaker then
gave a lecture on American pol-

itics and explained how Cleve-

land was elected by a popular
vote although Harrison hod been
elected by the Editorial
college. He proposed to
look facts straight in the face,
and admit that anything put to

n

spoiled at the

receive teachings
xehiph

sponsible

angrily

supported

to

snbject

bringing

the
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outrage
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PPuIar Tofe b' them w0Id
defeated. TVs haven t got the

1 - Irt. 1 If il...' niiu iuj, aim 11 ainiuiui
was submitted where would we
come in? Ho approved of the
election of rresident, tnougn, by

Mr. J. TlTaS was the next
speaker. He was too democratic,
he SaItl. to SPa,k frm t,1Q P,ftt
form and preferred to stand on
the floor. He saw nono of his
countrymen in the hall except
one, and he even porhaps did not
vote for him. (Mr. Yierra, "for
you no, no, never!") The draft,
he continued was bad, but it was
something to go by. In its pre-

sent form, the constitution would
never bo adopted. It was moro
fit for South America than for
Hawaii. The men who framed it
vote acainst their own draft It
is too early to condemn and criti-cis- o

it, though. Ho would do nil
he could to amend the draft.

Mr. Joo JJmerson knew nothing
about Bepublican governments,
because all his lifo he had lived
under a monarchy. Ho would --

ask the audience to remembor
their aunts and sisters, and give
a franchise for the women. Tho
women aro to tho front. They
aire captains of steamboats, thoy
are parsons, doctors, lawyers in,
fact, they are ready to take in
anything. They should vote.
If not at once, thon by and by '

when thoy got loady. A clause
should be inserted in tho consti-
tution that a franchiso could
bo granted our aunts in a year
or so. Let all help along.

E. Towso advocated the "fran-
chise for womou. He satirized
Mr. Quinn and the other states-
men who know all about consti-
tutions, and then ho launched on
a lengthy lecture on American
politics. Ho approved of the
new contitution. Tho Hawaiians '

stood in tho same positions as
the negroes in tho South. The
ordinary politician is in the
habit of smoothing thoHnwaiians.
Ho didn't do that. Ho claimed
openly that tho Hawaiians are
not fit for solf-govornra- ent.

President Murray closed the
meeting as several speakers had
not nppoared on account of,
attending the meeting of the
Councils.

Church Services.

Tho services of tho Cathedral
Congregation of St. Andrew's
Cathedral for tomorrow are as'
follows: Second Sunday after
Trinity. 6:30 a.m., Holy Coui-- 11

munion; a. m., Mattins nnd
Sermon ; 3:30 p. m. Evensong
Hawaiian; 7:30 p.m. Evensong
and sermon.

Tho services of tho Second
Congregation of St. Andrew's
Cathedral tomorrow (Sunday) will
be as follows: 9:45 a.m., Holy
Communion with sermon; Sanc-tu- s

andKyrie, Smart in G; hymns
319and323;uncTimittis,phar4
in A; 6:30 p.m,, evensong with
sermon; Magnificat, Turlein C;
Xnnc Dimittis, Morningion in D;
hymns, 537, 193 and 19. JRev.
Alex. Mackintosh, pastor. All
are invited.

At the Central Union Church,
cor. of Beritania and Bichard sts.
services will be held as follows;
Sunday School at 9:45 a.m.. Pub-
lic Worship at 11 a.m. and 7:39
p.m. The'Xonng Peopled Socir
ety of Christian Endeavor will
meet at 6:30 p.m. All are cordially
invited to these services.

TboXM.O. A. members will-hol-

services on Sunday, 11 a.jn. ,
Oahn Jail; 1:15 p.m. at the

Barracks; 3:30 p.m., Bible study
at Y. M. C. A.; 6:30 p.m., Gospel
praise service at T. M. C. A.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., prayer
meeting at T. M. (X A.

Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Duv Saints;
3fililaai Hall, rear of Ppe
House. Services will b held on
Suodar as follows; 10 a.ra

"

Bibla class; 11:15 a. ns. and 7:30
: 1... Dta-l. t VW -
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